Joke's On You

**Count:** 32  
**Wall:** 2  
**Level:** High Intermediate

**Choreographer:** Neville Fitzgerald (UK) & Julie Harris (UK) - February 2020  
**Music:** Joke's On You - Charlotte Lawrence : (iTunes)

**Start After 16 Counts**

**Sequence:** 32-16-32-8-32-16-32

1/4 Rock, Recover, 1/2, 1/2, Drag Into Forward Coaster, Back, Behind & Rock, Recover & Cross.

1  Rock back on Left as you make 1/4 turn to Left and look back another 1/4 to back wall. (9:00)

2a3  Recover 1/4 on Right, 1/2 turn Right stepping back on Left, 1/2 turn Right stepping forward Right dragging Left next to Right . (12:00)

4a5  Step forward Left, step Right next to Left, step back on Left, Step back on Right sweeping Left out to side.

6a7  Cross step Left behind right, step Right to Right side, cross rock Left over Right.

8a8  Recover on Right, step Left to Left side, cross step Right over Left. **R**

1/4, 3/4 Run, 1/8, Jazz Rock, Recover & 1/4, 1/2, Back, Back, 1/4, Point.

1  Make 1/4 turn Right stepping back on Left sweeping Right out.

2a3  Run R-L-R making a 3/4 circle .

4a5  1/8 turn to Right as you sweep Left to cross over Right, step back on Right, step Left to Left side, cross rock Right over Left. (1:30)

6a7  Recover on Left, make 1/4 turn Right stepping forward on Right, 1/2 pencil turn to Right stepping Left next to Right slightly raising up onto toes. (10:30)

8a8  Step back on Right, step back on Left, make 1/4 turn Right stepping Right to Right side. Point Left to Left side. (Pose) (1:30) *R*

1/4, 3/8, Sailor Step Sweep, Sailor Prep, 1/4, 1/2, 1/2

2-3  Make 1/4 turn to Left stepping forward Left, 3/8 turn to Left stepping back on Right sweeping Left. (6:00)

4a5  Cross step Left behind Right, step Right to Right side, step Left Left side, cross step Right behind Left as you sweep Left out.

6a7  Cross step Left behind Right, step Right to Right side, step Left to Left & prep Left shoulder for turn.

8a1  Make 1/4 turn to Right stepping forward Right, 1/2 turn Right stepping back Left, 1/2 turn Right stepping forward Right. (9:00)

Cross, 1/4, Back, Touch, Step, Brush, Coaster Step, Rock, Recover, Back.

2-3  Cross step Left over Right, make 1/4 turn to Left stepping back on Right. (push hip out/back) (6:00)

4a5  Step Left back diagonal Left, touch Right next to Left, step Right forward diagonal Right, brush Left past Right then forward and out (small aerial circle)

6a8  Step back on Left, step Right next to Left, step forward on Left.

7-8a  Rock forward on Right, recover on Left, step back on Right. (6.00)

*R* Restart: Wall 2 & Wall 6

Dance Up To & Including Count 7 Section 2... Then Step Back Onto Right Straightening Up To Back Wall.. Then Restart From Beginning.

**R** Restart: Wall 4

Dance Up To & Including Counts 6a Section 1... Then Rock Forward On Left (7).. Recover On Right (8).. Then Restart From Beginning.
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